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How Ad vOfSiflfSntg.
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Carraways Regenerator
Hair.

usnea to the Editor.
r . . . Jiiimanicauons must be written on on

one side of the paper.

Fersnaalitiai mu.t be avoided.
Ai it i esrpoil!p ,ul .j j tm watii una

BtCOd " at the tditor de not always endo se
iews of correspondents, unless so sUte

J in tbe ed.tnrUl colum na

' New Advertisements.
-

for the

ci'j who hare ucd
it. We will rtfucid

the money at any

time if it dors not

do wht is claimed

far it. There

no better Hair

Dressing made. It
keeps the Hair in a

healthy contitioa

and it gives it a

beautiful gloss.

H, Carraway,
iVOrTH FRONT STREET

.r 6 90 Ska mmtkM, StM ; Tare.
uatos, tl U; On. month, M oeau.

.v. BMer will be delivered by carrier,
f-c- ,f cnsrg i 7 P KJ

drusig r.tos low and liberal
$nteritT$ will pleas, report any aad

floret te reoeive their papers regularly .
H

gONESTLY
AND TRULY!

BROWN & RODDICK.
I

49 Market Street.

HE STILL UNDERSELLING the

uarket and would advise all who are in
;wt of DRY GOODS to BUY NOW.
in-i- f one who has any idea of the present

t Wa m.i lil mil 1 Biir,M ttiW

i ameflig great portion of our Stock J

Hiving in im i

tbs we have determined to give
uor friends tbe advantage a id at tbe same
l ine le iuia nwiuin 01 iutreiug our
busines

Dress Goods.
We hate a LARGE STOCK of the

Ivim and at ooDuiar nrices. viz. 10c to 50c.

Ul! and esainiue our line at 15, 20 and
Tl will nir vnu to dn an- -kj -

Mosquito Net.
las iuobes wide for 35c and 40c. A real

good article,

Muslins.
Plaid, Stripe and Plain, Nainsooks and

P.bMm ftfln. tOIVHV(IV ii vui l - v v

Bishop and Victoria Lawn?,
Plain and Figured Swiss, also India Mulls,

riues, au qualities, a goou aruuie
lor o cents. I

Linens.
v 4 and 10-- 4 Linen Sheeting, Linen Til--

low Casing, Damasks, Napkins,
Doiliea, and Towels,

ftjyssw ,

Fans and Parasols.
We really have the largest Stock of the

above South of New ork, and are of-
fering them at BOTTOM PRICES.

Printed Lawns.
Our Stock ia this department Is really more

denpleto at this time than ever before
iu rm i i si rs many uutciucs. i

WK SILL THS PACIFIC LAWNS FOR
12 1 cents.

Shetland Shawls
72 Lichea square, ALL WOOL, $1 each.;

Hosiery & Underwear
, SiPu nd Chl,dren t in fULL

' V V W SS V Wl'VI S "fc 'W ' -
liain 1. Children a Sir ined Hose

for 10 cents.

Domestics,
4 Fockiagham A, 7-- ;

4 4 Lake George A A. 7c:
uat quality Plaid Homespun, 9c; 4c , &c.

ul and look over our stock; it will pay
you. We havd net space to enumerate.

From 4 cents Upwards !

J3T SOLI AGENTS for Devlin A Co..
nf Vm V.J. J. ll iu v.: l .
order. A beautiful line always on hand.
FIT GUARANTEED.

EST Sale Aeeats for FRANK LESLIE'S
Cut Prr PattAnu. I

Brown & Roddick.
41 ket atreet- -

may 17

Only 5 Cents per Glass

for Soda Water
r ITH TBI CHOICEST

FCIT STBCFS.
Fe sale by

JAMES C. MUND8, Druggist,
msy IS Third sweet, Opp. City HalL

Chromos & Enravingg- -
A BEAUTIFUL COLLECTION OF

Chromos, Engra rings,
aoies and Btereoeoopie Views,

m , all Sises and Styles,

VOL. IV.

LOCAL NEWS.
Hew Advertisements.

OrA Hoes Grsnd Concert.
J a m h H. Caekaway Csrra way's Hfgen.

orator for the Hair.
Alex. 8rauT 4 Son Ship Notice.
Bee ad Excursion to Smithville on the

8teamr ?Maport
P.Hw.8aa..a Cnromos aad Engravings
J. c. Mesne, Druggist Soda Water.
S.aisa's A Diamond for a Dollar.

Eggs are now a cent a piece.

To cure a felon hang the scoundrel.

A sweeping reform spring cleaning.

The flow r gardens are blooming beau- -

l7

variety.

The marriage mania is thought to be on

the wane.

f New moon to-nig- at 36 minutes past
12 e'clock.

The season for borrowing a garden
spade has opened.

.. .. ...i.t'u !? r .1 i l : :..
A L1C UZ.Z, ui tuo Kiua 1UUUU11U is uuw

heard everywhere.

A wag wants to know if a girl who puts
on airs is a windlass.

A miserable backbiter- - -- the wicked ilea
whea no man pursue th.

The most effective "pumping engine'
the newspaper interviewer

From present appearances, our city wil
be well supplied w ith ice this summer.

fllack berries gathered near Castle
Hayne, were offered for sale this morning

Eighteen hundred and seventy-nin- e is
the walking year the next will be leap
year

Owing to tbe sloppy condition of the
streets the Whiting Rifles did not parade
this afternoon.

Reticules are new almost universally
worn and they come in many new and
striking features.

As we go to press the Wilmington
Light Infantry are shooting for the gold
badge at Hilton.

When the old folks trv to sit out a
,yna fellow and h,a lrl. Mf

counted every time.

The following is the Chinese version
Mary and her lamb:

Was gall named Moll had Iamb,
Floes all samse white snow,

Every place Moll gal walkeo
Ba ba hoppee long toe.

This day being the an niversary of the
Historical and Scientific Society, they will

. 1 . . la Pmeet mis evening ior toe eiecuon oi
omcers for the ensuing year .

Saturday evening a savage canine at
tacked and bit a gentleman and this
morning that canine was carried to the
city pound and shot .

Qoe case of drunkeness and disorderly
. . . . .. .w --f u.uru.ug

the City Court by a fine of $10 or twenty
days in the city prison.

. .im - mlv nat s toe dmerence between a young
urchin chewing tobacco and an old dame
at the spinning wheel? One sits and spins
and the other spits and sins.

It is strange that some persons will
never learn that 8tove 18 not a
until they are knocked down a few times
J the mn who OWD8 the stove.

fPL. It 1FI - A TTIli i i r ni uo wuous av anion nave .eon lull
of Carvers and Bogarduses in training for
the target practice this afternoon. They
all can't win, but ws look for some good
shooting.

Don't forget the literary treat which is

offered this evenin g in the lecture to be
delivered by Prof. Th. Von Jaamund, at
the invitation of the Philomathean Liter
ary Society, in Castle Jfla 1.

Any man, woman or child who now
gets tanned with the sua, or saught in
the rain, deserves to be burnt black or
drenched to the skin, for parasols and um
brellas have never been so cheap.

Early vegetables in large quantities are
being shipped through this city daily, for

car loads of cucumbers passed through, and
also several car loads of ether vegetables.

The young lady who gave tbe mitten to
the young man a ho wouldn't go In the
house where it was comfortable, but per
sisted ia keeping her out at the front gate
now refers to him as one of her cast off

Distinguished citizens Expected
We understand that Governor Jarvis

and Lieut Governor Robinson are expecteJ
here some time next week te spend a few

days in and around our city. During
their stay they will visit Smithville and
the Forts and will have as good a time a
the kospitalitise of our people can make
tor them.

The Whliing Rifles.
At tbe regular acnaal meeting of tbe

Whiting Rifles, held in tbe Armory last
night, the following were elected officers

tor the ensuing yean
Captain James I. Metts.
First Lieutenant C. N. Brewer.
8econd Lieutenant J D. Nutt.
Juuior Seeoud Lieuteuant W A Burr.
Ensign T. S. Rowell.
There was an unusually large atten

dance at this meeting.

Another Reunion.
Last evening the members of Stone-

wall Lodge K. ef P. were somewhat sur
prised by seeing the members of Ger-

manic Lodge K. of P. maroh in the lodge
room armed with bundles and baskets.
It soon leaked out that a supper was to
be spread and a good time to be had.
After the ritualistic work had been
gone through with, the boys rallied
around the ta les and fought nobly. A
general good time was had and the
Knights dispersed fer their hemes bearing
happy recollections of reunions of Stone-

wall and Germania Lodges.

Bicarbonate of Seda in Toothache.
Dr. Dyce Duckworth contributes a

short memorandum on this subject. Ha
was called on to treat a case of very se-

vere toothache, and tried various ordinary
remedies, including chloroform and car"
bolic acid, without any benefit to the
patient. He then remembered having
read the pain might be removed by hold-

ing in the mouth a solution of bicarbonate

ef soda. He at ounce gave the pa'ient
naif a drachm in an once of water, and, to

his astonishment, the pain ceased imm-

ediately, and complete relief was secured.

He thinks that, as the remedy is so sim- -

pie, aad the disease so distressing and
often intractable, this treatment may be

worthy of notice and imitation.

The Concert.
As will be seen by the advertisement

published elsewhere it has been definitely

decided that the testimonial concert which

has been tendered te Mrs. Kahnweiler
will take place on next Friday evening, at
the Opera House. The performance to be

presented, sustained as it will be by the
participation of some of the very best

musical talent In the city, will be an un

usually attractive one. Tickets and seats
already secured will be good without ex
change, and the box sheet is now open at
Heinsberger's, where those who have net
already secured their seats may obtain
them. .

Prof. VanLaer, Musical Director, has

called a rehearsal at the Opera House

this evening and a general rehearsal on

Thursday evening.

Yachttnc aad Racing.
We learn that Commodore Wiggins, of

the Carolina Yacht Club, proposes to or

der out his fleet en a cruise in a short
time, and before the regular races com

mi a i m al a
mence. ineexacitime 101 tue urai race

has not been definitely settled upon yet,
owing to the absence of one member of

the committee to whom is allotted the
authority by the Cl.b for defining the
time and place of sailing the different

raeea. It will net he many days, how-eve- r,

so we sre informed, before the white

sails of tbe different yachts will be spread
to the breeze upon the bread bosom of

the old Cape Fear and then the yachting

season will have been duly inaugurated

ith fun and frolic for the young men of
the Club, and maidens fair who may

have a preference for a particular boat,
or perhaps a boat's crew, will line

wharves and encourage the jolly young
tars with smiles and waving of bander- -

chiefs. Oh, ain't there lots of fun in a

city by the sea in the summer time?

Next Monday, the 26th inst. , the Crim

inal Court for this county, His Honor
Judge Mearet presiding, will be convened

in special session, and the following Mon-

day, the 2d day ofJune, the regular June
term of theSupericr Court for this county,
His Honor Judge Seymour presiding, will

be held. I
No one can develop the grace ef meek- -

bv listening to a erring baby, atep
its fretfalnees by curiag the Co ic with

Malstrate's cooft
Second Mate Mathias Dunn, of the

bng S. J. Strout, was arraigned b. fore
Justice Garduer thj morning upon com-
plaint of Captain Willie, of the above
named vesscl,for desertion, and committed
to jail to await the Captain's orders or the
sailing of the vessel.

Committed.
Matilda Hall, colored, who was arrested

upon a peace w irrant sworn out by Jane
Outlaw, colered, a few days ago and
given until Saturday to pay the fine and
costs of the trial, which terminated in
favor of the plaintiff, was to-d-ay rearrest
od and committed to jail fur non-paym- ent

of the amount. Unfortunately the
woman has two little children, who had
to go to prison with her.

Excursion te tbe uke.
The excursion which has been in pro

jection by the St. Jehn s Sunday cho, 1

will take place next Saturday to YVacca- -

maw Lake. A special train has been
secured which will be run, both going and
coming, at convenient hours. It is pro.
posed to leave about half-pa- st 8 o'clock
and return about sunset, an arrangement
which will commend itself to those who
will have children in charge. Full par
ticulars in advertisement ia
issue.

Excursion to Smithville.
Thursday morning, the 22d,at 9o clock,

the steamer Passport will leave lur
wharf for Smithville, at which place tl e

monument erected to the memory of the
lost Pilots will be dedicated. Rev. E. A.
Yates will deliver the address. The pre
ceeds of the excursion are to begiven to
the widows and orphans of the deceased.
Fare for round trip 50 cents. Tickets
at Parker & 'Taylor's, and at Geo. Myers'
store. ;. - :

Athalia.
The fact that the pupils of the Academy

of the Incarnation Jbave now in prepara
tion a beautiful drama for presentation
at some early day, has been learned with
pleasure by many of onr roadors. t is
a pretty little thiug entitled'Atb uia'' and
has becu translated from the beoch ot

j Racine by Miss Conigland, a daughter of
tue late hi- - C'nislatid, of liahlax. who
was iu the Academy. It is uot
ready for production but will be iu a few

days and due notice of the date fixed upon
will be made though our columns.

Carraway's Regenerator.
The attent.on of our readers io invited

to the handsome and attractive advertise-
ment of ;Ckrra way's Regenerator for tb
hair, as it appears in this issue. It has
been well tested in this city and there are
numbers of gentlemen here who will sub-

scribe to its merits. It promotes the
growth and beauty of the hair, removes
dandruff and diseases of the scalp and
prevents the hair from falling out. A3 a
sure guarantee of its excellence the pro-

prietor agrees to refund the money at any
time if it fails to do what is claimed for

it, and what could be fairer than that?

Some Pleasant Humors.
We hear it rumored on the street to-da- y

and we most sincerely trust that the ru-

mors are true that several Wilmingtem-iansnowi- n

New York, have realized very
handsomely by transactions in cotton
lutures. Among the names we have
heard mentioned are those of Messrs.
Wm. Blanks, E. S. Nash and J. R. Blos-

som. The tormer, it is said, have been
moderate in their transactions. Mr. Nash
having netted about $10,000 and Mr.
Blanks $17,000, while Mr. Blossom hap

made, aceording to some accounts, $150,-00- 0,

and te others, 260,000. We don't
know where the authority for the rumor
comes from but we can only hope that it
is all true.

Cominen cements.
Thanks to the marshals for an invita

tion to attend the Wake Forest com-

mencement, set for June 10th, 11th, and

12th,on which occasion the Baccalaureate

sermon is to be delivered by Kev. Dr.

Broad us, of LouisTille, the address t the
Literary Societies by Senator Matt.
Ransom and the Alumni Address by Rev.

B R. Savage.
Also, to Messrs. J. M. Walker and L.

H. Walker, for invitations to the Chaj.21

Hill Commencement Exercises, June 4th

and 5th, as well as to the Commencement
Ball to be given on the evening of tbe 5tL

inst., aad of which Hon. A. M. Waddeli, oi

this city, is named as one of the.Honorarj
Managers.

Also, to Mr. Edward Schu'.ken, ef this
city, for an invitation te tbe Commence-
ment at Vanderbilt University, beginning
May 27th, Foundeis Day, and closing May
:10th, with the annual address by Rev. Dr.
Dodd, of Kentucky .

To pr.mota tlie

growth i t b .id-tif- y

the llsii : it

remcves all dami--uffan- l

diseases cf

the fica!' , and stops

the Hair from fall-

ing oat. This Pe-ijtneij- tt

r i? en-

dorsed bv a fjreat

many of thellekdicg

eutlcinen in the

Jaines
may 20-l- m 23

General u E. t'oistou. r

This gentleman, who has been dc'iver- -
ing lectures in New York and
others of the lare cLlijs Ls.expebted here

It is Gen'l Colstoh's inten-
tion to remain about, ' a month. We
trust that he may be induce i to deliver
one of his lectures in thid city. He is
highly spoken of as a lecturer an i his
subjects are always handled in a scholarly
manner.

For the Review
!Pic Sic in Pander.

JCJ a 7 1 , mo.
I he VOUn pHonb: in th violniiv of the

Borough, a lauditid
Moore's Ceek, o:i i m v iiiv it, - mere
to-da- y, and heid one -- 111 '. ; : "J"- - S.'i'l
pic ii ics u has over u " , mv g -- i t.. ;ire
to attend. Tii'j mo i!n was ve giOitnv
ami uisareeanie a .u y i c n
low roarii.'g f the p-

"' ' 7
distant over the wes 1. n. but a.
yentie bi et zb sprang i.p . i d'sje scd
all 1 .u. da. k clouds seemed
to wish to mar gw happii ess for tl e

day and the sun sn ! leiuy out
j with his cheering rays y c u'd

UKOTCT M.c 8U!lfl CCH.,,"J Tl t UO Jl'!!')
people's countenances 1 a mehuicholy
expression to that oi dii. cr . . The
music being - announced t . - ',. to
participate in tnat nr. t am
dinciug,rern;rcl to V..v :

u J

from the number that juice I he da;
tneiu ai a j;uci iirmv mi iv!8Seet!Qn Who
love to tup the iitit fantastic toe;
Others whosecotiscitntiuO!? scrbp u, wou;d
not allow them. . par impute, formed
fishing parties aad sfc mt i to e i v t.h m- -
selves equally as we '. At 1 o'ck'ck din-th- e

ner was sprf ad under i'mritis bl i

l:ckory thai held the u.e aud hi,' i'.
the campaign d Jas. K . PoTk, of ') M
one ol the iron bands o( which is si
be seen.

You cm imagine the acutness ol our
appetites after fishing anii dancing. I'll
assure you' we did ample justice to our :

most bountiful repast. Abcu
j3 o'clock that energetic and generous
gentleman, Capt. R. P. Paddison, carae
up on one of his regular trios from i'- -
mington to Poiht Caswell and took of
our gay party on au excond .n. Efve-- y

one seemed happy as the steamer
ploughed the turbid waters oi our little1
river After we had gone down as far as we
wished we returned and were all safi -
landed again: on terra hrma, when it was
unanimously resolved that we return our
most cordial aud'heartfJt thands to Capt.
Faddisou for his) kindness on this oc
casions ana thus ended our pleasant pic
nic.

A new design iu lewlerv is known as
tbJ "

'engagement bracelet.

An Excursion !

T7ILL Bi HAD OS THE STEAMER
V V PASSPORT, next THURSDAY,

inst , upon the oc3aaioi of a Memorial Se; 4 i -

vice wb-'c- h is to b; held at the Monument
erected at Smithville to the memory eftue
lost Pilots. Rev. E. A Yeate? will deliver a
sermon. 1 ne poceeds ot tn txcureion w: i

be donated to ;he widr.wjand orphan' of the '

deceased Pilotd. TickeU lor round trip 60c.
may 20

Ship Notice.
LL PERSONS ARE HEREBY l

A
forewarned aa;n.--t barbciDg or 3asSaB

tiU'ting anj of tbe crew uf the V:. Brig

CAViLIERE SCARDELLI, as no debts of

their contraction will be paii by either the

Captain or Con,ignees.

mav 20-- Jt ALEX SPRCST 4 SOW.
. . - -

Come and Buy.
QQOD FLOL'R, SUGAR aad COFFSK,

Molassee, Pork anJ Lird,
:n

Batter, Crackers and Cheese,

Potash, Lye and Csndy,

Tobace), 8nuif ana Cigirs,,

Paper, Twine and xaperBas,
"One Spon-- ' Baking PWer.

'

nay l'J iiAl-- L A PiARSALL.

OPERA HOUSE.
Frill:! y" Evt'iihix, May 23

Strand Concert I

COMl'LIMJSTAItY TO

Hi s D. KAUNWEILEB.
iM positively tak place on the above

Eveuini- - 'tickets and Reserved Seats here-tpl'o- re

purchased need not be sxchanged.
'i tic l'rora.!!mi will consist of Vocal and

Ins rumental Mu.-i- e by the best Amateur
Ta:ent of this ci: v.

PRO . E. VAN LAEF, Musical Director.
Admission bO cents. Reserved Heats 26

ce . s eatra.
li x aiKct now open at Heinaberger's Book

St:re.
Kebearpal at Opera House this (Tuesday)

3 at 8 o'clock. General rehearsal
1 ;iurtday evening. may 20- -

A Diamond for a Dollar !

rpHE DIAMOND SHIRT,

J.aundried, 11.00, I.

L'ulaundried, 75 cents.

arranted made l 6m the very best mate-rial- a

and acknowledged to be the 'best Shirt

fr the money in the city.

Ful: stock of (i.-nt.- - and Youths' Spring
and Summer Clotl in,Fell!ng at ridiculously
lo v jsrices, at

iiHRiLR'ri TWO STORES,
may 2 Market st.

Lecture.
riMlK icr 'KR OF PROF. TH. JA-- 1

iiUND, on 'iii.amark and Oermany",
' 'i'."i.ithan Literary Booietj,

will t. plaee to-mor-rw evening in tbo
K of Pvthuu llali. YftVAr Mnn.U' Tkrm
Mtoi'e ) at 8 a

I he pu!ltc are invited.
limy 19

Alleghany Springs,
(VIRGINIA.)

The Celebrated Dyspepsia Water.
VV1! OFS FOR THE Reception

of Visitors on the Istuay of June. It is n- -
r " to puolish any of the tboesands of
"-- ?' ."niai? which have been given as te tbe
co. stive of OELEBRA.TED
LiVHti ASu bY8PE?SIA WATERS

i hey are universally known to be the most
eflVctire in all diseases of the Stomach, Liver
and Hovel-- , yet dLscorered.

The place bas been thoroughly repaired
and the accommodations are first class.

Ttlegraph, Jtxpress, Post and Rail Road
Offices in main bnildinir. Hftnd fnr nimnh !

. - r 1

coniamiog tail parucuiars
J 0-- 4- - COLHODN,

mav Ij General Manager.

Look Over the List1!

LrOLXUUKU UATilhAL, in 14 Ib.Tinr,

Apo maris Wrter, by the Iiamper or at
Retail

Hunyadi Janos Bi'ter Water, Sdlaer"
YYateir

N. C. Ilarns, Sides and Shoulders, '

hrrL' IlamSjblripijSmoked Beef TonguerJ

Dried JJeef, chipped to order "smooth at 4.

clean,

The B'-- t Tea in the city at Wc. '

Large dze strictly Xo. 1 S:lga'Uud
llam-i- , at 10c p,r pound,

Pata, . , TehJStrike. Snow-Flak- e' Pi.wont and other brands of Flour in
Darren and Hall Han els.

New C rop Cuba and Purto Rico and New
Orleana Moiases,

Cofiea B otstad Daily and Gund to Order.
I have a LARGE AND COMPLETE

STOCK, selected for the Lest Retail Trade
the city.

Cjme and Buy.

MS. C. STEVENSON.
mi; 13

hforthem markets. This morning sixty

Pianos and Organs.
Piaaet for $1X0.

Organs for $60,

In. tr u b t nts sold on the Instalment p Ian at
H El If 8 BERG SB'S,aaj W 4rt Rook aad MfMe Store, Dr. Ball's Baby byrap.gators.

mmm


